· MEDITERRANEAN HEALTHY CUISINE ·

Snacks & tapas
Iberian ham

Chef’s choice
€23.00

Crystal bread toasted with tomato
and extra virgin olive oil
Fried baby squids			
Garlic Chili mayonnaise

€12.50

Local Girona beef fillet tartare (Starter)
Pickled onions and gherkins

€16.50

(Salad)
Tuna and kale Nicoise salad
Pan-seared tuna loin, green beans, Kalamata olives
& citric vinaigrette

€14.50

PGA burger (Sandwich)
Girona Beef D.O burger, roasted peppers, Neu del Cadi cheese, rocket,
tomato and mustard mayonnaise, soft bun

€18.50

Fillet of sea bass “a la plancha”
Prawns, bok choy, tomato salsa

€22.75

€4.50

€10.50

Iberian ham croquettes

Octupus and chorizo skewers (Tapa)			
Warm potato, chimichurri dressing

€8.50

“Gambas al ajillo”
Red prawns in white wine, garlic, chilli

€16.50

€4.50

Patatas bravas
Chicken and vegetable gyoza
Sweet chili sauce and coriander

(Main course)

€10.50

Main courses
Starters & Salads
Tomato gazpacho
Croutons, Granny Smith apples, aceituna

€9.75

Tagliatelle “alle vongole”
White wine, chilli, parsley, garlic and clams

€13.50

Potato gnocchi
Pesto, goat cheese, walnuts

€12.00

Herb marinated ribeye steak
Sweet potato fries, spicy aioli

€24.95

Tuna tataki, avocado puree
Daikon & radish salad, teriyaki reduction

€14.50

€12.50

Cod confit
Warm quinoa tabbouleh, pear, kale & beetroot

€17.75

Organic burrata
Tomato, almonds, basil
Free range chicken Caesar salad
Low fat yogurt Caesar dressing, grilled free-range
chicken breast, cherry tomatoes and croutons

Green Thai chicken curry
Basmati rice, cashew nuts

€19.50

€13.50

Risotto with seasonal mushroom
Rocket, cherry tomatoes, Parmesan cheese

€11.50

Light & healthy salad
Mixed leaf salad, fresh cheese “Mató”, tomatoes, carrots,
avocado, quinoa mixed seeds and alfalfa sprouts

€12.00

Side dishes

Sandwiches
Girona beef burger
Local Girona beef burger, confit onions, Comté cheese,
grain mustard mayonnaise, salad, tomato and soft bun

€18.50

Veggie wrap
Pesto de kale, baby spinach, roasted Mediterranean vegetables,
feta cheese

€11.50

Roasted chicken wrap
Kale pesto & sundried tomatoes

€12.75

Club sandwich
Chia Bread, confit chicken breast, bacon,
crudites and mayonnaise

€15.50

Rocket and tomate salad with parmesan

€4.50

Steamed seasonal vegetables

€4.50

Sautéed baby spinach, confit shallots and walnuts

€4.50

Sweet potato fries

€4.50

Dessert

Should you wish to have additional information on menu allergens, please speak with a member of our team.

Crema Catalana with “carquinyoli” cookie

€5.50

Warm apple tart with caramel and vanilla ice cream

€5.50

Seasonal fruit salad with mandarin sorbet

€5.00

Chocolate cake “Sacher” with raspberry and mango sorbet

€5.50

Ice cream and sorbets
Sorbets: mango, mandarin, coconut or lemon
Ice creams: vanilla, vanilla & cookies, chocolate, strawberry or coffee

€5.50

VAT included

Healthy choice

Vegetarian

[ECO] = Ecological [BIO] = Biodynamic

